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Glenn Warner and Panther Football Team, With Band of Sixty Pieces, Due Here Tomorrow
PHI GilO SQUAD

IS PURELY LOCAL

A Panther Football Players

Hail Frem Western Section

of Keystone State

ARRIVE HERE TOMORROW

PJtMHirAli. Oct 20. The Univer-

sity of PIttflbiircl) football tenm, which

meets OM I'cnn at Franklin Field Sat-tirdn- y

In the annual Runic between the
Keystone State rlvala, is entirely a
Western Pennsylvania product, every

boy en the Panther team having
nrenaed for the University at a Went- -

em Pennsylvania high or prep frlioel.
Center Herb Stclu, who was honored

br AValter Camp us cen-

ter in 10"0, prepared at Klflti Schoel.
Rgltsbun?. This nchoel nlhe prepared
Captain Tem Davlca, Quarterback Tem
Helleran nnd End Frank Williams.
Stein'8 home Is in Nilr-a- , Ohie, and he
Is a brother of Htihsell Stein, captain
of the W. and J. team. Herb was cap-tti- n

of the varsity InHt jear. Tern
Helleran i n FitUburRh hey. bcln;?

born within a few Miuare.s of the uni-
versity campue. Tem Davles' home is
in Washington, Pa., net far from Pitts-
burgh, and Frank (Plo) WUllnniH lives
at Parnassus, near the Steel City.

The two Ruurds are both ctaduatcs
of Fifth Avenne Well Schoel, Pitts-
burgh, they being Jack Sacks, who was
'en the varsity last year, and Harry
Seldelsen, who was n freshman cunrd
Jn 100. The two tacklun are both
from the gi eater Pittsburgh district,
they being Jehn McLean, of Homestead,
and Harvcv Harman, who attended
Ptftbedy High Schoel, Pittsburgh.
Charlii' Hew ner, n ermluatc of Johnst-
own High Schoel, plays the end te

Williams.
The bnckficld consists of Helleran at

quarterback, Havics nt left halfback
jnd Jehn Andersen, a graduatt of Hen
Aven High Schoel, a suburb of Pittsb-

urgh, at right half. The fullback is
Orrllle Hewitt, a graduate of AVilkins-bur- g

High Schoel, also a suburb of
Pittsburgh.

Xe Tramp Athletes
It Is a notable fact that net n single

man en the varsity lias plajed football
it any ether college. In fact, there is
but one man en the entire varsity
iqund of thlrtj -- eight who has played
at any ether institution, he bfln? Fred
0. Pcturs. sub right guard, who played
at rcnns)vanin during the S. A. T. C.

.tnil. Hn Is ii henier In th1 Dental
Schoel at ntt, and was in loliienee "nc j

VSAr ueiore coming ul1 iui ww mum.
He is new working in an underttudy
te SdrielMiit and pushing liiiu hard for
the regular position.

The heaviest man en the varsity cloven
Ijrul'hnrk Tiny Hewitt.whe welghslOl)
pounds, although Harvey Harman tips
the beam at just one pound les. The
lijhtcst man is Contain Tem Davles,
nlie weighs 155. The heaviest nuyi en
the entire varsity kquad is Jehn F.
Miller, a graduate of Mount Union
High Schoel, who weighs liH pounds.
Miller Is a sort of protece of "Pep"
burner, who spotted him at a student
assembly one day and decided he could
nuke a football plaer mit of him.
Miller has been under Warner's watch-
ful e.c for almost a year new, and is
deuleplng fast. The Old Fex predicts
that in apelher year he will be making
n ftreng light far n uuslty berth.

Conch Warner has some excellent
sulist'tute material en the Pan) her
quad. rrench I'redrtte, a KUk!

graduate, Mngm-rnl- , Pittsburgh iilgh
school boy, and Miller nr the sub (en-
ters. Sub guard i are Peters, James W.
Clark, a graduate of North Side High
Schoel, l'lttslmigh: li. 11. Htyee, a
(laduate of MeKeespert High Schoel,
and L. It. Lear, a graduale of Menes-se- n

High Schoel. Leen Ke'ly, graduate
e MfinMiclil Veu.ial ; II. M. SlmpMiu,
Huntington High Sei.oel. nod 1'. ('.
XewbuUei , nt' WOi. ing Seminal?, ate
the sub tacklci.
Jerdan Sub Cud

Tin. end material, ether than the '

i,,.i,., ...,..., t.,i. rM.,. I

players, or -- .

en anil r ion lowing, ietli et iuski ;

Cook, of Irwin High Schoel; Haines, et
Crafton High: Yeung, of Pittsburgh
High, nnd L. P. Jerdan, of Punxsutnw-ne- y

High. Jerdnn iH the Panthers' htut
basketball player nmj leeks like a pem-i- n

end. On the varsity linsltctbnll
team Ian j ear he lueruijed half a dozen
pals n game and his indnlduul weik
bud much te de with the Panthers'

defeats te Yale and Dart-
mouth en the local lloer.

Tin- - backllehl Mibstitute-- , consist of
F. K. HjeiH, Turtle Creek High; J. P.
Cunie, Pittsburgh High: N. C. a,

Wuedlawn High; Tem J. K las.
I'lttsbuigli Higli; M. .1. Ilartnett,
Telinstuwii High: J. J. I.aughran.
Braddeei. High; NMi Shuler, Kllwoed
Citj H,Kh c . Wll'.mni . Wellslung
illsli, i ml .1 (, WmtrtrbuiM. Klirabct'i
lis WiniTbii.i h pi (s.-lu-g Jehn fi

Amlt.rn.li 'mi (I tr,). t1!.,. nglil
haltbaik position, lie wplnewl the lat-
ter win ii l.e wan inltirrd in the Swa.
cuee nine unci made one of the lougeht

mis in tii.ii riintevt le al'-- did line
work n tin. Weft n'glnia came.

J He I'antlnr H'fim will lean tonight
anil will rest Fhiludelphln Frlda,v.

Coeeh Warner will likely rail off all
(le- - '
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STATISTICS OF PITT SQUAD
WHICH BATTLES PENN SATURDAY

Name Class Position Age Hgt. "Vgt. Prep, school
"wUt 1023 . . .fullback ... 23 5.10 100 Wllklnsburg II. S.

J. O. Andersen 1023 right halfback 25 CO ICO Hen Aven II. S.
. J. Davles (Capt.) 1022 .left halfback. 22 5.0 1C5 Klski

I. V. Helleran 1023 .quarterback. 23 5.7 103 Klski
II. A. Sttln 1022 ....center.... 22 C.ll 180 Klski
H. J. Harman, 1022 ..left tackle.. 20 0 108 Pittsburgh n. 8.
J. U. Sack 102.'! ..left guard.. 10 0.2 181 Pittsburgh H. S.
r: ??' Uewser 1P "'left end... 23 5.11 172 Johnstown II. S.
1.' 0. I'elers 1022 .right guard. 22 0.2 184 Dickinsen, N. J., H.
J. J, McLean 1023 .right tackle. 23 5.11 187 Homestead II. S.
V. . Williams 1023 ..right end.. 21 0.2 173 .Klski
J. W. Clnwsen 3023 end 24 0.1 104 Klski
P. M. Kwlng 1022 end 23 5.10 105 Klski
L. P. Jerdan 1024 end 20 5.10 107 Punxsutawney H. S.
P. G. Yeung 1021 end 20 0 103 Pittsburgh H. S.

L. Haines. . . . . . 1024 end 20 0 ICO Crafton II. 8.
3. I'. Cook 1023 ......end 21 C 174 Irwin II. S.
0. IL Hrycc 1021 ....guard.... 18 0.1 104 MoKccspert II. H,
F. H. Hycrs 1023 . ..hnlfback... 20 5.11 152 Turtle CVck II. 8.
J. P. Currlc 1024 ...fullback... 23 0.7 150 Pittsburgh II. 8.
X. C. Colennn 1024 ...fullback... 20 5.8 107 Woedlawri II. 8.
T.J. Ellas 1023 ...halfback... 22 5.8 155 Pittsburgh H, S.
M. J. Ilartnett 1023 . ..halfbnck... 21 5.11 158 Johnstown H. 8.
J.J. Laughrnn 1022 ...halfback... 23 5.10 144 Draddeck II. 8.
William Ilebusch.... 1021 ...fullback... 20 0 107 Salem II. 8.
Nick Shulcr 1021 .quarterback . 10 5,11 178 Ellwood City II. 8.
C. A- - Williams 1024 ...halfback... 21 5.7 107 Wellsburg II. 8.
J. C. Winterhurn... 1023 ...halfback... 21 5.0 170 Elizabeth II. 8.
J. W. Clark 1023 ....guard.... 20 5.10 102 Pittsburgh II. 8.
II. K. Frcdcttc 1024 end 21 5.11 178 Klski
L. W. Kelly 1022 ....tackle.... 24 5.10 172 Mansfield Nermal
L 11. Lcnr ,. 1024 ....guard.... 21 0.1 214 Moneen II. S.
C. F Lew-I-s 1021 ....guard.... 215.7 182 Menesse.i II. 8.
II J. Mngnrral 1023 ....center.... 22 5.11 ICO I'lttsbuigli H. S.
J. r. Miller. 1023 ....center.... 10 0.1 214 Mount Union II. 8.
P. C. New baker 1021 ....tackle.... 22 0.1 104 Wyoming Seminary
Harry HeldeWen 1024 ....guard.... 20 0.1 181 Pittsburgh H. 8.
It. M. Simpsen....'.. 1023 ....tackle.... 21 0.1 180 Huntington II. S.

O'DOWD VICTOR OVER LYNCH

Fermer Bantam Champien Fails In
Attempt at "Comeback"

New Yerk, Oct. 27. Phil O'Dewd,
Columbus, 0., was awarded the judges'
1eeislen after a slashing twelve-roun- d

bout here, with Jee Lynch, former
bantamweight champion.

It was Lyneh'e first fight slnce his de-

feat by Pete Herman in IJroeklyn lei.'
summer. O'Dewd. who was making hk
first pugilistic appearance in New Yerk,
displayed n cleverness thnt Lynch was
unable fathom.

O'Dewd used his left te nd vantage
throughout the contest and wen eight
out of the twelve rounds. Lynch hail
f'M1 better of two of the rounds nn'
houeis were even In the ether two. The
lighting was fast throughout.

Lvnrli put-he- O'Dewd le the fleer in
the fifth leund after sin exchange of bed.v
V.eww. O'Dewd toel: the. reunt of nine
and then came back nt Lynch se furl-euu- lj

that he had. htm groggy at the bell.
In the sixth leuiul O'Dewd had Lynch
near a knockout after two hnrd rightf
te the jaw, Lynch staggering te his
corner when the bell rang.

LEONARDGUEST HERE

Champien te Ds Honored by David
Phillips Tonight

Henny Leenard will be the guest of
honor at a banquet tendered him by
'avid Phillins this evening ut the Green
Valley Country Club. Several hundred
sportsmen from this district have been
invited te meet the lightweight cham-
pion.

Lienard is net n newcomer at the
Green Valley Country Cub, as he vlsitH
the pace nt cverv opportunity when he
comes te Philadelphia. Henny is a
golf enthusiast and likes the Green Val-
ley course.

Prep's Pert Patter
Jep Itennrt, rtptulti of Vit Phillle'u baee-ba- ll

team (luring tht (at season. M
te play a halfback pjalllen In the

rrnnitferd Kjin, en Cnhtll F!1 Twenty-nint- h

eml C'utr.urU ftrtets, l'rlui. .

VTrl, of YllUwiva l'rev. has luii bliev-lu- x

sip it foil i In hie rmntliu; latuh. and
mini Im I'Vi (hat L?e Ureslin will hae U
liluK I. Is. Lia .e Mln tlie honors teda..

'"'J."J0? '. lir ' l0 ,'" ('clh11
the and JUnaucra en

FraeU!!-- ! vieWi Saturday meinln. at 10
e'p'tek. AJmlsuleti Is frDe anj tlcl.eta trlH
nut ue j nu at me dejc eirice.

IIeHMfr, l3ltern arw rciiupjttJ te
from brlnislne brlrk1 tj the unle, ofceur, tney nre ueinfr ti pile them te the
Menties, jn that ui, a rcw cobbU'ftenus
would b.' Jiiprnprlat

t'nplilln Twill-- , e fceuthcrti IIUli. a,,a that
hb can't lecm te (Mil iln truublu with liU
downtown nleii-- Th enlj lreuhh l thnt
the I led and HIjcI: tan't t". out of the lial
of lesliu mimes, Inrteai! cf w Irinlns them.

Cutliellc IIIk'4 iuocer tna.3 a wen
larf.il nheiTlnr against Wett rhlllle a. few
ddjH back. The C.hll,1les tomelttely out;
Idajeil ihe fctieedlvi the ueceud hs.lf.
Thl- - 'h llrst M?ar that C. II. S. hm
had a scocei ila.cn.

Sitcnkinir of the f.'nsl.ih cai.f ..a
wen v of fr'ende In circles
'Ihi e tlif-- - ha. beet mii'f randldaten- wtrluUH bLl ju te.ima t'.ai t Lr befuf

Mitt liiie. ritiii en. i .3 ;la)..i.T 1. bare-11- 1

sani" fei M JeKcph' I'rf.i the ei.r.
I nfi- -r tl euro e;.-- cf illle,- - Ka.ie
'"'" ,""; i out y ulie et tu1 .i. i.tiiije

'
I'm! .lrllenrr 3 e.t lu I. djrlnj: the

nenRen. uccerdlntf te Hrether Beuln,
West Catholic's uthlutle dire. ter. Us bmje
that Pud plain wonderful bill, but that his
weight la ugalnst him.

Pennsvlvanin v. Pittshurrrh
Saturday, Oct. 29, 2:30 P. M.

ItUSl.ltX 1:11 fcKATS, J.J0, S,00 i. 81.30
(IK.MvH.U, IDMIShinN, 91.110

ritl.etfi new en hiIu ut (llmbeU' and' rnuiMIn I If Id.
'ttK-.J'M- s (iMK XtiSt V. H,
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,m huutli ISIIi M.
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ROSE MFG. CO.
37th & Filbert Sts., Phila.

MEDIA TO THE FRONT

Newcomer In Lecal Grid Ranks te
Play Rlalte en Saturday

llie Media A. A. football eleven, al-
though a newcomer In local football
anks, han jumped te the front with

vlctories ever several of the best travel-
ing clubs In the clt7, including Varsity
and Ereveln. Coach O'Neill has the
men out three tines n week, and the
team Is new In first-clas- s hap

In the Hne-u- p are such staia at
Durnlng,. Austin and Palmer, woll-knew- 'n

local ladu; Iianck, of Chester,
anil s.evernl ether miner league stmt).
On Saturday Media will meet Itlalte,
a team which defeated Fern Heck 27--

but lest te Celwyn 7--

Manager Weber Is nlfe in ranging
Sunday Rames for Media away from
home. All first-cla- ss teams, in or out
of town, wishing te play Media should
get in touch with Harry (J. Weber,
800 North Twentieth street, w pheno
Poplar 70J3 J.

LIGHT WORK FOR TIGERS

Squad Has Easy Practice, Despite
Nearness of Big Games

Princeton, N. J.. Oct. 27. Centrarj
te general expectations, Princeton's
football squad hud another easy work-
out yesterday. It was expected that
this week would sec the hardest drills
of the season, In view of the uppiucnt
need for improvement, but the coaches
hevo eiesied the depesters, probably
with the Idea of giving the men it rebt
after two exceptionally hard battles.

ICcene Fltzpatrlck believes that thfy
will play better football against Yale,
end Harvard If they are given a 1 bance
te lay off new, doubling the activities
next week.

The work for the regulars was
limited te a kicking and passing drill,
but the second varsity was bent agaliiit
the scrubs in scrimmage.

The Tigers are naturally worried ever
the Hartard and Yale games, which
conclude (no season, but the eleven
neerns te be developing determination,
and undergraduates nru hoping for a'tTantl comeback.

Rede te Train at Mineral Springs
Cincinnati. O., Oct. 27. --Mineral Kprlnee.lex., la ;itiect(-i- te b the tralnlne camp

ulty or tlm Cincinnati National I -- arueIlaeebatl Club next uprinc. I'rselCent Herr-mann eald thnt of the five cities -- hlchhavelnvltcj tin ttim the Texas report atoms
heit suited and It U ncaily as geui as
eettled that the club will Ce there for Itapreliminary vractlce.

Anether K. O. for Burman
ueddv uurman. eeuthpaw bantamweight

scored his third etralalit Knockout laat night
at the Bijou Theatre, when ha out JeeVrlBht te sleep m tha first round Jack
Mar-I- Jee Phnlen'a heavyweight, knocked
out Hujrhlf Clements In ere round ninitey
Kaufman beat Marty White In four rounds.

Skating Season Here
"?. It HWatlnr l'nfnfM

In tturlif. Rthoel linilS Kftsien. hatnnlnv rnrulnv. n
Neslnna Altt. n Z..""' """rtar).

W,'. V0?"- - nKST KOOMP. IIATIIb
J" 'I'l'fht nt our nntrwurfcoi;e-rrete- ii OlOni Wt 10U
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CELTICS ARE BANNED
B Y EASTERN LEAGUE

Cage Moguls Decide te Pro-

hibit Members of Circuit
Fremr Opposing New
Yorkers

&KEETERS' ON TOP

rpHEJ Hastcrn Basketball Lccgue has
" decided that no player In the ranks
of the teams that compose their circuit
can cempeto against the Celtics, of
New Yerk, In any game under penalty
of a heavy fine and suspension.

The players who are members of the
Celts and who are 011 the lists of East-er- n

League clubs nre Johnny
Nat Helman, Ernle Itelch nnd Geerge
Haggerty. The llrst two arc under con-

tract te Tem Fuhrcy at salaries of $500
per week. Itelch receives 400 per
week, end while in thiB city en Mon-

day "Herse" Haggerty did net dls-clo- se

his salary, but sald'he was receiv-
ing mere In one week that he ever re-

ceived before In one month.
The league moguls apparently are

sincere in their determination te bar
the big leaguers from furnishing the
Celts any attractions, nnd the New-Yorke-

nre almost dependent en teams
Of the caliber of the Eastern League te
make any kind of a showing.

League Hall Next Year
The whole thing resolves Itself Inte

the fact that next year New Yerk will
be the hotbed of basketball, for there
will be at least etic Eastern LcHgue
club there nnd In Brooklyn. While the
f'!Hia lntvn the enll ut nrescnt they BO

far outdistance their oiipencuto thnt
two teams of almebt equal strength play-

ing In the Enstern Lcague would turn
the tide the ether way.

It would net be surprising te see n
team In the big city this- - year If any
of the weaker clubs decides for any
reason te give up Its franchise. The
magnates arc nt lust realizing the pos-

sibilities of the cage gme and the cen-trnc- tn

of Bcckman and Helman call for
twentv-tw- e weeks at .$500 per week, or
.$11. 000 for the season.

They nre te play four gnmM per week
nt this' figure, but at present are play-
ing but two. Later en Wednesday eve-

ning games will be instituted at the
(arden and thu team will also travel.
Tem Fuhrey, ulie Is the promoter, Is
credited with spending an outlay of
$1(1.000 for pnutpmeut, cage, etc., and
lu the short spnet of n mouth or se has
SI 1.000 of his eitglnal outlay back.

, Twe jtamen are piayea eacu cuneay nnu
the is never bcler 15,000.

sttceiera lie ler x.eau
It reminded one et old tunes lasi

night in the Camden Armery when
Camden and Trenten clashed. The Pet- -

tcrs came with the ubur.l big 'crowd of
rooters and the home folk turned out
in large numbers, und the nrinery was
packed with about 3500 lans in at-

tendance.
It was a repetition et ether

meeting.. These teams can
sueic at will Hgainst ether opponents,
but when tbej ceinc together they forget
all about their ability te sceie. lnlsj
Is the result of the men playing n close
game. The figures were Camden, -- "i;
Trenten. 1.". but the thirteen peintB
difference does net show bow eles? the
game was plaed. By the victory Cam-

den ties Kcranten for first place.
The figures at half time were 1T te 11

In favor of the home brigade and nil
the three i'.cld tosses by the visitors came
in the initial session. The skectcra had
bv far the better of the final period,
wheu they wen the game by bcerlng

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
.80

Peter Meran & Ce.
Tailor

S. E, Cor. 9th & Arch Ste.
Open Meu Sat, Lrca, TUJ 0 o'CleeS

Tep Coats
Very distinctive and supqrbly

made.

$35 te $50

English Made
Men's Clethes

TC7E announce a very extraordinary sale of Woeldon' Brand ready-te-we- ar custom built Ulrters, Tep
Coats, Business Suite and Spert Suits at the following
remarkable prices :

Ulsters
Satin trimmud

$37.50 te $68

Bcckman,

attendance-

tamden-Trente- n

$
JHLaiwHn

Merchant

S,,?l(! .clethi" ei' fiest English fabrics, measured
in Philadelphia and made in Londen.

An Overcoat Collection

I

without doubt the finest in the

Gelf and Spert Suits
Fine Suits

Sack Suits

$45 w

$40 u"

EDWARDS CO.
Formerly FLEMING, Ltd.

UF LO.NIJON
1311 Wulnut Street Philadelphia

Basketball Statistics

EASTUnN I.KAdCK
w .l. r.r. vf. ir.e.e i.ove :HitfivT. 1 a .as.1

t'smden. . 0 1.000 Wllkrs-- D. 1 Ii .38rrvnlan. . 3 1 .f,f7 rhlln.... O 3 .000
Readlns.. 1 1 .000 llnrrieb'c. 0 .000

TII18 WKEK'S fet'IIEnUIj:
TemeTTOw nutht Ceatvllle at rhlUWIel-phlf- t.

Bvdln at Trentau.
Aft W llhelUrr. rhlltuklphU At Unilranr.

Camden. S8 Trenten. 10,

ntlLA. AMATKUIt LKAOVK
Jnnlera, Ai ClerHand. 81 Junier A. tJ.,

26l rilmer, ii.
OTItKIl GAMES

Kivrenln, 4t Franklin Irlntlns, 17.
IllvMen 101. A. O, ll 00) l'elthal. 30.
Ilriln IM, A. O. II.. flwrre, 20i

Olrard Traveler. ID. .
Mloetewn IK!T' Clnb III11M, 40l Ixjiralas

D. C lfl.
CoherJulnk. S7 Wcttern Wectrlc, 0.
llleb, 63 1 Roeknend A. A.. 31.
DejV Scout Troop, 100, 10 Avftlen, S.

TO.MOIIT'H SCHEUCLE
Helr Neme at Aquinas, Elihteenlh and

Merris streets..

four while the Petters
were blanked.
Play Was Rough

The game was roughly played, and
there was no particular player that
could be singled out. Temmy Barlew
Is usually selected by the crowd for his
ability te handle an opponent pretty
hard, and the crowd, ns usual, picked
the Trenten guard, but there were
ethers thnt banded out the stuff the
same as Tem.

Every man en the winning side scored
from the field, except Eddie Denlln,
and he was handed a shutout by
"Stretch" Median, who scored one goal.
Mcchan was a tower of strength for
the visitors, and bis ability te In-
variably get the tnp-ef- f is bound te be
of big assistance before the season is
ever. ii

Toward the end of the game Man-ag- cr

Freddy Cooper took Bernic Dunn
nnd Kearns from the line-u- p, Nermnn
supplanting Dunn nnd Teme taking the
place of Kearns, but the change was a
peer one, ns the newcomers were net
as effective ns the men they succeeded.

MACKMEN IN CAGE

McCann and Galloway te Play With
Five

Twe of Cennie Mack's Athletics will
keep In shape during the off season by
playing basketball. They are Emrr.ctt
McCann and Chick Galloway, tvke Mill
appear lu the line-u- p of the All- -
American team manngeu ey alter

lllaffey, of Weit Philadelphia and for- -
Imerly with the West Wnlnut Club

ntVici baiketballers rhr. nr tr, Un
-- iven a tryout for positions en the All
American team are Jack Galscett and

, Geerge Harrlgan, guards, and Jee
, Algic, Leu Reppctte and Jimmy Haffey
forwards. McCann will play center antl
Galloway will be one et the forwards

Malinger iiniiey booking game-wlt- h

alt first-cla- ss home teams, pre-
ferring Tamaqua, Media, West Ches-
ter. Downingtown nnd all lecnl club
Address Walter Haft'ey, 847 Seutn
Fifty-sixt- h street, Philadelphia, Pa.

All-Pre- p Eleven Wants Gama
p A. A.. d football team

want same HAturday at home field In Jen
Mnteirn. Phene A. 0. Whldden en Thurs-6i- s

I,ecuit C3S0: en Thursday evening.
Ogenta llt.
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SIXTH FOR GREENLEAF

Eliminates De Langh by 123 te 31

In Tltle Pocket Dllllard Tourney
STANDING OF THE M.AYKR8

w.i,. p.e. w.;p.e.
(Irmnleaf. 0 1.000 AUen.....
Woean... B 1 .SJS nraalUln. L 3 .B71
chweh... a mi Kech... 3 n
Maiura... ' .087 Kerijeh. 1 7 .1"
llaecten.. 4 3 .007 De Inih 0 0 .000

TOnAV'8 BaiEHUMJ
Afternoon Muesten s. Church. Ktesp vs.

r.Tnlnr Weeds t. Slatnre, Creenlcet
v. Ilaten. -' Ralph Greenleaf, present pocket-billiar- d

champion, wen his sixth
match of the world's championship
pocket billiard tournament, which
Is being held at the Continental Hetel,
last night when he easily defeated Wil-
liam De Lnngh, of this city, by n count

f 12S tn III. This setback makes the
eighth match that De Langh has lest
and winds him up in the tourney.

The highest run made by Greenleaf
was fifty-thre- e while that of De Lnngh
was fourteen.

Walter Franklin, of Kansns City,
wen the first match of the evening ever
Arthur Church, of Yenkcrs, N. Y., by
the final count of 125 te 100.

Today's matches will be between
Housten nnd Church with Kcegh and
Kovach In the nfternoen, while the
nlny In the evening will be between
Weeds and Mature and Greenleaf and
Hcusten.

Men- -
Don't Buy Shoes en

nnd

TCI"
&M

tell you
that

has 'em
the

a

you it
and the

is
your

but our

and
the and

- ;

Bambino Says
Must Wait His

te Case

VISITS HERB PEN NOCK

Babe Ruth, who been for
ays Herbert F. Ponneck, of

Kcnnctt Square, said he was
net nwar- - had any
with Landls, high commis-
sioner of this week and
heard of no rumors ! is te be
from organized baieball next season
because of 1,1 4 recent
trip.

Reports liave been reccheil from
that Ruth te hau con-

ferred with Judge early this
week, but in-ff- he had gene en a

trip.
The "Busting Bambino" said

But Leat
Reason Why Quality Shoes Sell Here for
Lew-price- d shoes are usually the most expensive because,
being made "cheaply" and with various substitutes for real
leather, they are net serviceable.
Real value can only be found in solid-leath- er shoes,
only can you be certain of getting I 00', solid-leath- er

shoes, for less $9 te $ I 2 a pair.

We Keep the Up and the Prices
Down Through Lewer Selling Costs

Royal g'oed shoes nre lower In nrire h mily lie .in"" nt our trernendeUH
cash buying power direct from the fncery cllmln.it In? the

Jobber, Then our Bnvlnes mud

has two

had

cllmlnatliiR high rent, our large relume nt s.uts and u ' canU-an- tl

carry" system These facta suarante. ui mere u. f r your della
than any ether shop In town tan oft t ' 1 me a' J tc . Your c' :
of mere than 150

Real9 te H2 Shoesat5
Come in Tonight Day or

Pair of Phila.'8 Greatest Quality

fZXL Ci --IUUi Jtatv
Formerly 13th &

Prince Albert's a
new note in th
joys of rolling

Talking about rolling your
own cigarettes, well
right here Prince Albert
tobacco all lashed te

mast!

YeuVe get handful-of-happine- ss

coming your direc-
tionwhen pal with P. A.

makin's papers! Fer
Albert net only de-

lightful te taste and
pleasing in its refreshing-aroma- ,

exclusive pat-
ented process frees it from
bite parch! Yeu smoke
with bars down, day
night!

And, for a fact, rolling up

RINGE

RUTH

national

!7r'''wt?j'i3?7K1 'afff,v
OOTOBEB

DENIES ANY

DATE WITH LANDIS

Bustln' Judge
Convenience

Discuss

isiting
today

he engagement
Judge

baseball,
banished

barnstorming

Chicago wns
LandS

hunting

Qualmi Counts!1
Price Alene

and
here

guaranteed, than

Quality

middleman

styles.

Prince

- ' nosmtHe liy our 'ldc-trc- ct locatle"

and 7e5
Buy

JFOM2XSEN'
54-- BELOV MARKET ST.

V9m OPEN EVENINGS

Market Street

Today Any Myhl
Shoes

KOMLBOOTblOP

F f

is as
as

P. A. is cut it
it

can

te old

is se
it led men te

one
was

old
ever

its a or
If

a for
go one

P. A. go te

wns net en n hunting trip, ami
he lmd never made an

with Judge Landls. "I'll net
be able te see Judge Landls," ha said
"until niy tour takes me te
Chicago, and I de net knew yet when

I that will be."
Ruth was reluctant te discuss (lit

merits of. his case or the
recent statements of Judge Landls.

The Heme Run King said his Ytunte
villa tour begins 7 at Bos-
eon. He leaves today for New Yerk anil
will go te tonight en buiil-ne- is

In with lils

K. OF C.

Cage Team Playa Crei
cents 4

The Knight of
team opens Its season en

4 with Crescents as
the Hely Name and Alpha,
of the American League, also arc booked
for games.

The Knights of Hall lias
ben remodeled and bleacher seats in-

stalled, thereby the ccatlng

All first-clas- s teams desiring games
should address F, J. Castle, Knights of
Columbus Hall, and Mar- -
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Prince Albert about easy
anything you knew. Yeu

see, crimp and
stays put and you whisk
into shape before you

three! And, the next
instant you're puffing away

beat the very band!

Prince Albert geed
that has four
smoke jimmy pipes where

smoked before! It's the
greatest buddy, the friend-
liest smoke that found

way into pipe ciga-
rette! you never get ac-
quainted with pipe
goodness sake get and
get some and it!

the joy smoke

furthermore en-
gagement

vaudeville

barnstorming

November

Pittsburgh
connection vaudeville

engagement.

OPENS NEXT WEEK

ll

November
Trl-Ceun- Columbus

basketball No-
vember Philadelphia

opposition.

Columbus

Increasing
capacity.

Thirty-eight- h
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